CRIMINAL LAW ADVISORY COMMISSION
MEMBERS

Steven M. Carey, Esq.
The Carey Law Firm, PA
75 Pearl Street, Suite 410E
Portland ME 04101
8/22/17-8/22/19

Megan L. Elam
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Attorney General
6 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333
12/30/18-12/31/20

Alan P. Kelley, Esquire (CHAIR)
Board of Overseers of the Bar
P.O. Box 527
Augusta, ME 04332-0527
8/22/17-8/22/19

John D. Pelletier, Esq.
Executive Director
Indigent Legal Services Commission
154 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0154
9/9/17-9/9/19

Rioux, Donahue, Chmeleki & Peltier
97A Exchange St., #404
Portland ME 04101
10/31/18-10/31/20

Andrew Robinson
District Attorney, District III
Androscoggin County Courthouse
55 Lisbon Street, 2nd Floor
Lewiston, ME 04240
10/31/18-10/31/20

Jeffrey Silverstein, Esq.
Silverstein Law PA
21 Main Street, Suite 202
Bangor, ME 04401
10/31/18-10/31/20

Kathryn M. Slattery
District Attorney, District 1
York County Courthouse
45 Kennebunk Road
Alfred, ME 04002-0399
3/9/17-3/9/19

Laura Yustak
COURT LIAISON

Anne Jordan, Esq.
Administrative Office of the Court
125 Presumpscot Street
P.O. Box 4820
Portland, ME 04103

CONSULTANTS TO THE CRIMINAL LAW ADVISORY COMMISSION

Honorable Joseph Jabar
Associate Justice, Supreme Judicial Court
Capital Judicial Center
1 Court Street, Suite 101
Augusta ME 04330

Honorable William R. Anderson
Maine Superior Court
Penobscot Judicial Center
78 Exchange Street, Suite 350
Bangor, ME 04401

Honorable Jeffrey H. Moskowitz
Judge, Maine District Court
Portland District Court
205 Newbury Street, P.O. Box 412
Portland, ME 04112-0412

LEGISLATIVE CONSULTANTS TO THE CRIMINAL LAW ADVISORY COMMISSION

Jane Orbeton, Legislative Analyst
Office of Policy & Legal Analysis
13 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0013

CO-CHAIRS, COMMITTEE ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND PUBLIC SAFETY

Representative Charlotte Warren
House Majority Office
Room 333, State House
2 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333-0002

Senator Susan Deschambault
Maine Senate
3 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333-0003